**EXISTING CONDITIONS**

**Public Spaces**
- Foreshore
- Parks within foreshore area
- Parks
- Urban spaces
- Contributory public space
- Key walking route

**Contextual Places**
- Activity centre
- Schools & community facilities
- Other places

**COMMITTED PROJECT**
1. Albert Road Reserve - new park associated with Anzac Station (Victorian Government Project)
2. Shrine to Sea - enhanced walking/bike connection between new Anzac Station and bay, potentially including art, seating, and play spaces (Victorian Government Project)

**EXISTING IDEA - COUNCIL STRATEGY**
3. Queens Road/Albert Park – improve access/connection across Queens Road to Albert Park

**NEW IDEAS**
4. Kings Way Reserve/Queens Road (north of Kings Way) – potential to convert road space to extend park
5. Kings Place/Millers Lane – potential to convert road space to create new urban space/widened footpaths
6. Albert Park Reserve - improve and extend lakeside path
7. Albert Park Reserve - new wetland edge and boardwalk link, aquatic nature play spaces and picnic decks

* Enhance connections to key adjoining open spaces i.e. Fawkner Park/Botanic Gardens

**Enhancement of walking route/green link**

* Note: Selection only of committed projects (i.e. play space/pavilion/landscape/park upgrades).